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The Weekly Bulletin النشرة األسبوعية
The Weekly Bulletin is an official publication of Saint George Cathedral, Coral Gables, Florida.

Sunday, January 6, 2019
)عيد الظهور اإللهي (عيد الغطاس
The Feast of the Epiphany of the Lord
Weekly Schedule of Services
Saturday: Great Vespers Service (as announced in Calendar)
Sunday: 9:15 a.m. Orthros (Matins) - 10:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy
Confessions by Appointment

Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic
(Universal), and Apostolic Church. The Antiochian Orthodox Christian
Church belongs to two thousand years of evangelization, teaching, history,
and tradition, which express the continued commitment of its members to the
Orthodox Christian faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ!
Visitor(s), please feel at home in prayer and worship. Please submit your
name(s) to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Father Saba at the end of the
service so he may welcome you personally.

Welcome! Ahlan wa Sahlan! Bienvenidos!
320 Palermo Avenue, Coral Gables, Florida 33134
Phone: (305) 444-6541 Fax: (305) 445-6530
Email: Office@StGMiami.org
Website: www.StGMiami.org
Webmaster@StGMiami.org
Proper Church Etiquette may be found in the booklet in the pews or at the candle stand.

Changes in the Liturgy

تغييرات في القداس

At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m.,
please turn to page 92 in the Red Service Book
to follow along with the Liturgy.
Please use the inserts in this Weekly Bulletin
for this week’s changes in the Liturgy.
~ ~ ~

First Antiphon
When Israel went forth from Egypt,
the house of Jacob from a strange
people.
Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, Savior, save us.
The sea looked and fled, Jordan
turned back.

االنديفونا األولى

في خروج إسرائيل مؼ مرر وبيت

.يعقؽب مؼ شعب بربري

ِ الدة
ِ بذفاعات و
ِ
.مخلص خلرشا
اإلله يا
ُ
أبرره البحر فهرب واألردن رجع إلى
.الؽراء

Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, Savior, save us.

ِ الدة
ِ بذفاعات و
ِ
.مخلص خلرشا
اإلله يا
ُ

Glory to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit. Now and ever,
and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

 اآلن,السجد لآلب واإلبؼ والروح القدس

Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Savior, save us.

ِ الدة
ِ بذفاعات و
ِ
.مخلص خلرشا
اإلله يا
ُ

. آميؼ.وكل أوان وإلى دهر الداهريؼ

Changes in the Liturgy
Second Antiphon
I am well pleased for the Lord has
heard my voice and my supplication.

تغييرات في القداس
االنديفونا الثانية

.أحببت أن الرب يدتسع صؽت تزرعي

Save us, O Son of God, who wast  يا مؼ اعتسد مؼ يؽحشا,خلرشا يا ابؼ هللا
baptized by John in the Jordan, who
! هللؽيا, لشرتل لغ،في األردن
sing to Thee, Alleluia!
The sorrows of death encompassed
me; the pains of hell took hold of الضضزيو والسخضضاا أصضضاباوي فضضدعؽت اسضضػ
me. I found trouble and sorrow, and
.الرب
I called upon the Name of the Lord.
Save us, O Son of God, who wast
baptized by John in the Jordan, who
sing to Thee, Alleluia!
Gracious is the Lord, and righteous;
and our God is Merciful.
Save us, O Son of God, who wast
baptized by John in the Jordan, who
sing to Thee, Alleluia!

 يا مؼ اعتسد مؼ يؽحشا,خلرشا يا ابؼ هللا

! هللؽيا, لشرتل لغ،في األردن

ِ
الرب حشؽ ٌن
.رحيػ
ّ
ٌ وصد
ُ  و،يو
ٌ إلهشا

 يا مؼ اعتسد مؼ يؽحشا,خلرشا يا ابؼ هللا

! هللؽيا, لشرتل لغ،في األردن

ِ
ِ لآلب و
السجد
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, اآلن
ُ
َ ،اإلبؼ والرو ِح القدس
and to the Holy Spirit. Now and
ِ ان وإلى
ٍ وكل أو
. آميؼ،يؼ
َّ
َ دهر الدآهر
ever, and unto ages of ages.
O only-begotten son and word of
God…

ِ َيا كلسة
ِ هللا
…االبؼ الؽحيد

Changes in the Liturgy
Third Antiphon
O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is
good; for His mercy endureth forever.
Let the house of Israel now confess that
He is good; for His mercy endureth forever. Let them now who fear the Lord
confess that He is good; for His mercy
endureth forever.

تغييرات في القداس
االنديفونا الثالثة

ِ
َّ ضرب
َّ ضالِ و
إن إلض ضضى األبض ض ِضد
ٌ فلوض ض ُضه صض ض
ّ اعض ضضترفؽا للض ض
َّ ضالِ و
إن
ُ  َليُقض ْضل بيض،رحستَض ُضه
ٌ ضت إس ضرائيل َّإوض ُضه صض
ِ
ِ
ِ
ضرب َّإوض ُضه
ّ  ليُقض ْضل كض ُّضل أتقيضضاء الض،إلضضى األبضضد رحستَض ُضه
ِ إن إلى
َّ صالِ و
.األبد رحستَ ُه
ٌ

ِ ِباعِتما
By thy Baptism, O Lord, in the Jordan, ااك َ يَااا َر يِ ِفااي نَ ْها ِار األ ْرك ْنت َ َها َارِت
َ ْ
the worship of the Trinity was made
ِ َ ص ْاو
َّ وثت أل
َّ
ْ الس ْج َدة ِل َّمثال
manifest. For the voice of the Father َ ت ابِ تََق َّادمَ َلا
َ َن
bore witness to Thee calling Thee His الارو
َّ ِب
اكِةت م َس ِمياً ِإَّيا َ ابْناً مَ ْحبوبااًت و ي
َ الش َه
Beloved Son; and the Spirit in the form
ِ
of a dove, confirmed the truthfulness of ْ حِقي َقا َة ا ْلَِِممَ ِاةت َفيَاا مَا
َ ِب َهيْئَة َحمَامَاة ُ ََِاد
His Word. O Christ our God, thou has
ِ َ َها ْاار َت َوَنَا ْاار َت ا ْلََاااا َلاَ َيُ َهاااا ا ْلمَا ِااسي
اإل لااا
revealed thyself and enlightened the َ
world, Glory to Thee.
!َ ا ْلم ْجد َل
َ

Entrance Hymn (Tone Two)
Blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord.
The Lord is God and hath appeared unto us.
Save us, O Son of God, who wast baptized by John in the Jordan,
who sing to Thee: Alleluia!

.مبارك اآلتي باسػ الرب
,ظ َه َر َلَشا
ُّ ُهللا
َ الرب
ٌ
! هللؽيا: لشرتل لغ,اعتَ َس َد ِمؼ يؽحشا في األردن
ْ  يا َم ِؼ,خّلرشا يا ابؼ هللا

Changes in the Liturgy

تغييرات في القداس

Troparion of the Feast of Epiphany (Tone One)
By thy Baptism, O Lord, in the Jordan, the worship of the Trinity was made
manifest. For the voice of the Father bore witness to Thee calling Thee His Beloved Son; and the Spirit in the form of a dove, confirmed the truthfulness of
His Word. O Christ our God, thou has revealed thyself and enlightened the
world, Glory to Thee.

ِ ِ ِب
َّ ِ
ِ َن صؽ َت
اآلب تََق َّد َم َل َغ
َّ ظ َه َر ِت
َ ،ك َيا َرب ِفي َو ْه ِر األ ُْرُد ْن
ْ
َ اعت َساد
ْ َ َّ  أل،الد ْج َدةُ للثالُؽث
ِ ِ ُّ  و، مد ِسياً ِإيَّاك ابشاً محبؽب ًا،الذهاد ِة
َّ ِ
ظ َه ْر َت
َ  َفَيا َم ْؼ،ام ٍة ُي َؤّي ُِد َح ِقيَق َة اْل َكلِ َس ِة
ُْ َ ْ َ
ّ َُ َ َ ب
َ الرو ُح ب َه ْيَئة َح َس
ِ
ِ ِي
!اإلَل ُه اْل َس ْج ُد َل َغ
ُ ُّها اْل َسد
َ َوأََو ْر َت اْل َعاَل َػ أَي

Kontakion of the Feast of Epiphany (Tone Four)
Today thou hast appeared to the universe, O Lord, and thy light hath been shed
upon us, who praise thee with knowledge, saying: Thou hast come and
appeared, O unapproachable Light.

ٍ
ِ
 لقد:بسعرفة قائليؼ
الذيؼ ُو َدِّب ُح َغ
َ اليؽم
َ  وحؼ،ك قد ارتَ َد َػ عليشا
َ ووؽر
ُ ،ظ َه ْر َت للسدكؽوة يا رب
َ
.الشؽر الذي ال ُي ْدوى مشه
أتي َت
َ
ْ
ُ  أيُّها،وظهرت
Instead of the Trisagion Hymn, the following is sung (Tone One):
“As many as have been Baptized into Christ, have put on Christ.
Alleluia!”

:)ِعوض ع التر صاجيون ُرتل (بالمح األول

“! هلليؽيا،”أوتػ الذيؼ بالسديِ اعتسدتػ السديِ قد لبدتػ

)الرسالة لَيد الظهور اإللهي (عيد الغطاس
Epistle for the Feast of the Epiphany of the Lord
Blessed is he that cometh in the Name of the Lord!
O Give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good; for his mercy endureth forever!
The Reading is from Saint Paul’s Letter to Titus (2:11-14; 3:4-7)
Titus, my son, the grace of God has appeared for the salvation of all men, training
us to renounce irreligion and worldly passions, and to live sober, upright, and
godly lives in this world, awaiting our blessed hope, the appearing of the glory of
the great God and Savior Jesus Christ, who gave himself for us to redeem us from
all iniquity and to purify for himself a people of his own who are zealous for good
deeds. Declare these things; exhort and reprove with all authority. Let no one disregard you. But when the goodness and loving kindness of God our Savior appeared, he saved us, not because of deeds done by righteousness, but in virtue of
his own mercy, by the washing of generation and renewal in the Holy Spirit,
which he poured out upon us richly through Jesus Christ our Savior, so that we
might be justified by his grace and become heirs in hope of eternal life.

َّ للرب
!ٌِفلوهُ صال
ِّ مباركٌ اآلتي باسػ الرب! اعترفؽا
ِ
ِ
ِ
(2:11-14; 3:4-7) الرسول إلى تيطس
بولس
القديس
رسالة
فصل م
َ
ٌ
ِ
ِ شكر الشفضاَ والذضهضؽ
ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ات
ر ُة
ِ
ُ يا ولدي تي
َ
َ لجسيع الشاس* وهي تُ َؤّدبشا ل ُش
َ طس لقد
َ الس َخّل
ُ ظهرت وعس ُة هللا
ِ
ِ
ِ الحاض ِر على مقتَزى التَعُّق ِل و
ِ
ضاء الدضعضي َضد
الدهر
العالسي َة َفَشحيا في
َّ
َ
َ
ُ
َ العدل والتقؽى* ُمشتَعري َضؼ الضرج
ِ وظهؽر
ِ
ِ
ِ مجد
ضديضشضا مضؼ ُك ِّضل إ ض ٍػ
ع
ِ
َ إلهشا الععي ِػ ومخِّلرشا يدؽ
َ َوفد ُضه ألجضلضشضا لضيضفضت
َ
َ السديِ* الذي
َ بذل
ِ
ِ طهر
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ُ
ضرضشضا ومضح َّضبضتَ ُضه
األعسال
لشفد ِه شعباً خاصاً غيؽ اًر على
َّ *الرالحة
َ فلسا
ُ ظ َه َر ُل
َ ّ وي
َ طف هللا مضخضّل
َّ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
عسلشاهضا وضح ُضؼ بضل عضلضى ُمضقضتَضزضى رح َضس ِضت ِضه بض ضد ِضل الضسضيض ِد
َ هؽ ال ألعسال في الب ّر
َ رشا
َ للشاس* خل
ِ
ِ السديِ مخِّل
ٍ
رشا* حتَّضى إاا تَضب َّضرروضا
ع
ِ
َ أفاض ُه عليشا ِبدخاء بيدؽ
ُ الثاوي وتجديد الرو ِح
َ القدس* الذي
ِ
ِ ِبشعسِت ِه ورير ورَ ًة على حد ِب
.الحياة األبديَّة
رجاء
ََ ُ َ َ
َ

)اإلنجيل لَيد الظهور اإللهي (عيد الغطاس
Gospel for the Feast of the Epiphany of the Lord
The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to Saint Matthew (3:13-17)
At that time, Jesus came from Galilee to the Jordan to John, to be baptized by
him. John would have prevented him, saying, "I need to be baptized by you, and
do you come to me?: But Jesus answered him, "Let it be so now; for thus it is fitting for us to fulfil all righteousness." Then he consented. And when Jesus was
baptized, he went up immediately from the water, and behold, the heavens were
opened and he saw the spirit of God descending like a dove, and alighting on him;
and lo, a voice from heaven, saying, "This is my beloved Son, with whom I am
well pleased."

َّ فصل شر ف م بشارة القديس
)3:13-17(  التمميذ الطاهر,متى اإلنجيمي البشير
ِ
ِ
األردن إلى يؽحشا ليعتَ ِس َد
الجليل إلى
أقبل يدؽعُ مؼ
الغ
ِّ
َ في
َ الزمان
محتاج أن
قائ ً أوا
ً إلي* فأجابه يدؽعُ قائ
َّ أوت تأتي
َ مشغ َأو
َ
َ أعتسد
ٌ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٍّ كل
ات قد اوفتحت
فلسا
َّ أن ُوِت َّػ
َّ *تركه
ُ مؼ الساء وإاا الدساو
َ
َ اعتسد يدؽعُ صع َد للؽقت
ُ  حيشئذ،بر
ٍ
ِ
ِ
الدساء قائ ً هذا هؽ ابشي
صؽت مؼ
حسامة وحاالً عليه* وإاا
مثل
ٌ
ُ
َ ًله فرأى رو َح هللا وازال
يساوع ُه
فكان يؽحشا
َ *مشه
ُ
ُ
اآلن فهكذا يشب ي لشا
َ َد ِع

.الحبيب الذي به ُسررت

Church Etiquette
During the reading of the Epistle and Gospel, please refrain from
moving or walking so you may not be a distraction to others
listening and so you may be properly focused and reverent to
the Word of God.

Changes in the Liturgy

تغييرات في القداس

Megalynarion for the Theotokos from Liturgy of Saint Basil (Tone Eight)
In thee all creation rejoices, O Full of Grace; the assembly of angels and the race
of Man; O sanctified temple and spiritual paradise; the glory of virgins, from
whom God was incarnate and became a child; our God before the ages, He made
thy body into throne, and thy womb He made more spacious than the heavens.
In thee all creation rejoices; O Full of Grace, glory to thee.

َّ التَظيمة لوالدة اإلل م
) قداس باسيميوس الِبير (بالمح الثام

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ إن البرايا
الستقدس
الهيكل
 أيتها،الب َذ ِر
َ أجشاس
ُ
َ  محاف َل الس ئكة و،بأسرها تفرُح بغ يا مستلئ ًة وعس ًة
ُ
ِ
ِ
قبل
اإلله
خر
الفردوس
و
َّ البتؽلية مريػ التي مشها
ُ وصار طف ً وهؽ
ُ تجد َد
َ
َ  َف،الشاطو
ُ
ُ
َ اإلله الذي
ِ
ِ
ِ الد
ُّ
لذلغ يا مستلئ ًة وعس ًة تفرُح
ألوه
َّ أرح َب مؼ
ًؽد َع ِغ عرشا
َ وجعل
َ َصشع ُمدت
َ ،الدساوات
ُ ،هؽر
َ بطشغ
َ
َ
ِ
.سجد ِك
ُ ُكل البرايا وت
ُ بغ
Koinonikon (Communion) for Epiphany (Tone Eight)
The grace of God our Savior hath appeared to all men. Alleluia!

) الِينونيكون لَيد الغطاس (بالمح الثام

! هلليلؽيا.لقد ظهرت وعسة هللا السخلرة لجسيع الشاس
Instead of “We have seen the true light…”, sing:
Troparion of Epiphany (Tone One)

) طروبارية عيد ال طاس (باللحؼ األول: ورتل,"...بدال م "قد رَُنا النور الحقيقي
The Dismissal
صالة الحل
“May He Who deigned to be baptized by John in the Jordan for
our salvation, Christ our true God,…”

ِ  ِمؼ أَج ِل خ,يؽحشا ِفي األُردن
ِ
ِِ
”“...صَشا
ّ اعتَ َس َد ِمؼ
َ ْ ْ ْ ُْ
ْ  َيا َم ِؼ,يِ ِإَل ُهَشا اْل َحقيقي
ُ ُّها اْل َسد
َ أَي

2019 HOME BLESSINGS
Traditionally, at the feast of the Lord’s Epiphany (Baptism)
on January 6th, the Great Blessing of the waters takes place
and then is used to sanctify the homes of all the faithful. In
bringing the blessed water to the homes, and sprinkling it in
each room, we rid our house of any evil influence, and rededicate it to God in a special way.
As we were once renewed by the waters of our own baptism into Christ, so too our home, and our entire lives, are re-dedicated
and renewed unto Christ our God each year at this time.

- Please contact the Cathedral Office at 305-444-6541 to
schedule the Home Blessing by Father Saba.
- The following should be prepared for the
Home Blessing:
 All members of family must be present.
 Bible
 Icon
 Lit Candle
 Burning Incense (Optional)
 Small Table (or dining room table)
- The visit by Father Saba should be
approximately 45 minutes.
Several visits will be scheduled on a given
day in order to reach and bless all families and homes this season.

Once the Home Blessing Season is mostly over, Fr. Saba will
continue the regular Pastoral Visits, during which Fr. Saba
will spend ample time with each family.

TODAY
January 6
Liturgy

Epistle Reader
English: Andrea Abu-Akel
Arabic: Tony Zammar

Holy Bread Offering
TODAY
January 6

Salah and Soraya Wassef and family

January 13

Salam Exeni

January 20

Shirley Husson
Atalla and Andrea Abu-Akel and family
Shadi and Wafa Omeish and family

Coffee Hour Sponsor
TODAY
January 6

Membership Month

January 13

Membership Month

January 20

Shadi and Wafa Omeish and family

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women. Please see the
Coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements.

TODAY: Churching for Elise Grace,
daughter of Jordan and Heather Sayfie.

Mabrouk!
NEXT SATURDAY: Baptism for Elise Grace,
daughter of Jordan and Heather Sayfie.

Mabrouk!

Altar Vigil Candle
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar.
There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil Candle. The
offering is by donation only. Please see schedule below (in
order of submission by month).

January

Mouna Dahlan and family
Drs. Hani and Ferial Jumean

February

George and Widaa Khoury and family
Mouna Dahlan and family

March

Mouna Dahlan and family

April

Mouna Dahlan and family

THIS WEEK’S PRAYER LIST
Prayer List of the Living

Prayer List of the +Departed

The abducted Metropolitan PAUL
The abducted Archbishop YOUHANNA
All our brothers and sisters afflicted by war, hunger,
poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in the
Middle East and Worldwide.
All Godparents and All Godchildren
Salah and Soraya Wassef and family
Mouna and Laura Dahlan and family, Wadih Mabardi
Hani and Ferial Jumean and their children and families
The Jumean and Soudah families
James Shaleesh, Susan Panayotti Elias, Richard Elias
Aregash, Gebriel, Josephine Ammous
Virginia Elias, Gwynn Elias, George and Charme Elias
Yolanda Warwar Feanny, Itedal Farhoud, Julian Kazal
Jean Joseph, Zuhair Omeish, Elias Dababneh, Evon Soof
Martha Alfonso, Tala Ayyad, Milana, Kiwan Khoury
Grant Reed, Angelo Milos, Eli Rantisi, Amal Saba
Ashraf Abraham, Helen Mazloom, Vito Maffione
Anonymous (8)

+All our brothers and sisters departed by war, hunger, poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation
in the Middle East and Worldwide.
+Bishop Athanasios of Thrice-Blessed Memory
+All departed Godparents and departed Godchildren
+The departed of the Ghattas family
+The departed of Jumean and Soudah families
+Michael Dahlan
+Nayef Kamel Farah
+Wafa Guirguis
+Sean Nicholas O’Brien
+Ibrahim Khoury
+Elizabeth Farah
+Josephine Ellis
+George Mickel
+Saleem Abu-Akel
+Aneesi Makhouli
+Hyam Qustandi Maaya

Cathedral Calendar
TODAY
Orthros (Matins) Service
9:15 a.m.
TODAY
Great Doxology and Divine Liturgy
10:20 a.m.
TODAY
Blessing of Waters
After Liturgy
TODAY
Home Blessings Begin
TODAY
Godparents‟ Sunday
Please see FLYER
TODAY
Sunday School Classes
After Communion
TODAY
January is „Membership Month‟
TODAY
Coffee Hour
TODAY
Orientation for SOYO Pilgrimage to Washington D.C. 1:00 p.m.
Monday, Jan 7
Monthly Cathedral Council Meeting
6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Jan 12 Great Vespers Service
5:30 p.m.
Sunday, Jan 13
Orthros (Matins) Service
9:15 a.m.
Sunday, Jan 13
Great Doxology and Divine Liturgy
10:20 a.m.
Sunday, Jan 13
Sunday School Classes
After Communion
Sunday, Jan 13
Induction of 2019 Order Officers
After Liturgy
Sunday, Jan 13
Coffee Hour
After Liturgy
Sunday, Jan 13
Annual Cathedral General Assembly Meeting
12:30 p.m.

Save the Date!
Induction of 2019 Cathedral Council
Great and Holy PASCHA (Easter)
Saint George Love Ball— “Mortgage Burning Celebration”

Jan 27, 2019
April 28, 2019
May 10-12, 2019

